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THE COLUMBIASPY,
DAILY AND WEEKLY
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:

WEEKLY,
S.(YJ per year, if paid In advance; six months, Si

If not paid until the expiration of the
year, $2.50 will be charged.

St:soLE Corr Es FIVE CENTs
No paper 1011 be discontinued until all arreer

ages are paid, unless at the option of the editor

RATES OF ADVERTISING:
EIOIPC LINES SPACE MANE A SQUAILF

ffiCrM!lW_glMnrlVW,l'r
1 Sqr. I $l.OO I $1.50 I $2.50 f $l.OO I 55.00 I $•00

Sqr,. t.tik) I 3.00 5.00 6.40 8.00 I I'2 UO I IS.OO
Sqr. I 2.50 I Col 1 G.uU I 9.00 I 12.00 I 18.010 I 25.00

e.t. I 500 7.00 I 0.00 112.00 115.00 I 20.00 I 30.00

.14 CIA. S.OO 112.00 I 15.00 I 20.00 I 25.00 I 35.00 I 60.00

I Col. 12.0(1 I 15.00 20.00 I 23.0 D I 33.(10 I 60.00

Double the above rates willbe charged for dis-
play orblank advertisements.

Advertisements not under contract., must be
marked the length of time desired, or they will
be continued and charged foruntil ordered out.

Special Notices 2.5 per cent. more.
All Notices orAdvertisments in reading mat-

ter, under ten lines, SI.W; over ten lines, 10cts.
per line, minion type.

Yearly Advertisers discontinuing their adver-
tisements before the expiration of the year, lON
be charged at fullrates as above, or according to
con tract.

Transient rates will be elcugal for all matters
not rdatznq atrial!, to their ',twinesr.

All advertising will be considered CASII, after
tirq. ingertion.

PI7O.2 7_ESSIONA_L.
CLA.u.K,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
OFFlCE—nextdoor to Hes' book store.
Office Hours—From 6 to 7 A. M., 12 to 1 P. 74.

end from 6 to 9 P. 31. (apr.2o, '67-Iy.

IT M. NORTH,

ATTORNEY Lt. COTINSELLOR-AT-LAW,
Columbia,Pa.

Collections promptly !mule in Lancaster and
York Counties.

A J. ICAITFFMAN,
A.TTORNEY-A T-L.kW.

Collections made in La nmster and adjoining
Counties.

Pensions, Bounty., Back Pay, and all claims
against the government promptly mmecti ted.
-0111ce—No. 152, Locust street.

JUSTICE Of' THE PEACE.
Office, on Second St., adjoining Odd Fellows

Hall, Columbia, Pa.

TA. MURPHEY,
. PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

Columbia, Penn'a.
Dr. M. is a graduate of the University of

Penn's. and was a student of Dr. John L. AM.:R.
Sr., of Lancaster.

Orrice—Corner of Walnut and Second Streets,
In theroom formerly occupied by Doctor Dev-
lin. [may2'6B

TZ. HOFFER,
e) . DENTIST.
Nitrous Oxide Gas administered in the extrac-

tion of Teeth.
Ottlee—FrontStreet, next door to It.

Drug Store, between Locust and Walnut, Streets,
Columbia, Pa.

MI HINKLE,
. PHYSICIAN ,S; SURGEON;

offers his professional services to the citizens of
Columbia and vicinity. Ile may be found at the
otiice connected with his residence, on Second
street, between Cherry and Union, every day,
from 7t09 A. M., and from ti tos M. Persons
wisoing his services in special eases, between
these hours, will lease word by note at his office.
or through tile post Wilco.

ROTELS.

BLACKROILE lIOTE

MILLERSVILLE, Lnnetn:ter County, Pa.

A First-Class Hotel, well adapted to acoont-
thodate the traveling public. The Choicest.
Lleuors at the 4E0.. -JOB. ICNOTWELL,
,Je2.o-3m] Proprietor.

WESTERIN.T HOTEL,

Nos. 9, 11, 13 15 CORTLANDT STREET,
NEW YORE.

THOS. D. WINCLIESTER, Pitorittcron.
This Hotel Is central and convenient for Penn-

ABLE NITSIELER. Of Reading,
isan lissistant at this Hotel, and will h., glad to
see his friends at all dines. octio-nw

6:E=M
IfOTEL IS PLEASANTLY LOCATED,

between the Stationsof the Reading' and Colum-
bia, and PennsylvaniaRailroads,

FRONT STREET, COLUMBIA, PA.
Ample itecnintnatlatinns for Strangers and Trav-

elers. The Bar is stoked with
CCIOICE LIQUORS,

Ana the Tables furnished with the best f.tre.
UItINII

Columbia, April 20, 1867..1 Ilropriet,

FRANKLIN lIOUSE,
LOCUST ST., COLUMBIA, PA.

This is a ti rat,elassliotel, and is in every resireet
ndnoted to meet the wishes and Oesires of the
traveling public. MARTIN ERWiN,

Proprietor,

FItENCIPS HOTEL,

ein the European Plan, oppo.;lte City lint' Park.
-York. IL. FilmNor,

Sept, 19,15413. Proprietor.

MISITLEWS HOTEL

West Market Square, Reading Itenn'n.
EVANlifISIII,Elt„

Proprietor

Ll-IX:CHANGE TroTEL,
MOUNT JOY, PENNA.

First-Class Aetoimoodatioll 4. The Chwicest
Liquors at the Bar. ALEX. L. EEESE,

Proprietor.
•

mALTBY HOUSE.
BALTIMORE, ARYL 71%.1D.

This hotel has been lately refitted with all the
necessary Improvementsknown to hotel enter-
prise and therefore offers first-class accoinnaxla-
tions tostrangers and others visiting Baltimore.

A. 13. MILLER.Proprietor.

E_DUCATIO.YA.L.

LEBANON VALLEY COLLEGE
ALL TERMCOMMENCESAUGUST 3,186 S.

This Institution aims to cthectete youth G.t both
exes in all the solid or ornamental branches.

Its officers hold that students should be trained
witha view to the sphere of life they are to oc-
cupy, and to occomplish this object, the follow-
ing courses of study have been adopted :

1. A Übe:steal course.
2. A 131blical course.

3. A Ladies' course.
4. A Scientific course.

5. A. Teacher's course.
6. An Ornamentalcourse.

7. A Commercial course.
S. A GrammerSchool course.

Thrae tourers are THoiLOUGA mritimax-
SIVE and COMPLETE is thessseices

We Invite all who have children or wards to
educate, to visit tills School before sending else-
where. It presents many advantages, among
which are

Ist. Thorough and practical instruction.
2nd. Accommodations not excelled elsewhere.
3rd. 20 per cent. less in cost than other schools

ofequal grade.
.0-17F0i/v and fns?ion are not part of our pro;

grame. We alto at refinement, but a refines/ler,/
springing front a gutri heart and a curtirotai

For Catalogues or further part truisms, address
T. VICKItOY, A. M.

Allay!lle, Lebanon County, Pa_
July 2.705-t

hEABBLE WORKS.

LANC-ISTER MAIUILE WORKS,

LEWIS HALDY, Proprietor
All persons In want ofanything In the Marble

line, will be furnished at the very lowest prices.
Only the best workmen Inc employed, rouge-

quently we are enable to turn out in at superior
manner
MONUMENTS. STATUARY, TOMBSTONES,

OR MARBLE NSAINTUIS,BUILDING FRONTS,`SILL
And Marble Work of every description.

o.7Orders promptly attended to
L' lIALDY,
Lanenster City, lb.May 4,'673

CHARLES M. HOWELL,
MARBLE MASON,

NO. GO NORTH QUEEN STItFfl
.EAST SIDE.

The Oldest Marble Works fu I,:tialtsler County

Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore
bestowed upon lxisn, be rem-am:tinily solicits
continuance of the mune. He has on hand the
largest, most varied and complete stock of
tinished

.110NUMENTS, MANTLES,
Glta.VE STONES, Ste.,

to be found in the city, and which will be sold at
the lowest prices, Building work and Sobbing
ofevery description punctually attended to.Persons, in want of Monuments, I•fantles, or
Orave Stones, are Invited to caLLI anti examine
the stock on hand, also the portfolios of designs.

June 29-tfl

COLTThTh

JT C. BUCHER,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

Wines and Liquors !

Ilas removed his Store tohis Building, ntljulniM;

Haldeman's Store, Locust St., Columbia, P. 11.,

where lie has tilled up rooms,aTl greatly

Increased his Iw:tittles for doing

a more extensive business

MISIILER'S CELEBRATED

HERB BITTERS !

PURE AND UNADULTERATED,

These Bitters are celebrated for the great cures
they have performed in every ease, when tried.

Dr. l‘fishler offers fire hundreat dollara to the pro-
prietor of any Medicine that can show a greater

number of genuine certhlicates of cures effected
by it, near the place where it is made, than

MISIltalR'S 111MB 'BITTERS

MISHLER'S HERB ItIrfERS
Isfor sale in Columbiaby

J. C. BUCIiER,
At his Store, Locust Street, Columbia.

WINES AND LIQTJORS!

Catawba,
Port,

.

Embracing the following

Lisbon,
Cherry,

Maderm,

Nlnlar,n,

Chum',agile,

Claret,

Rhine,

Blackberry,

Elderberry,

Currant tad Muscat WISES

COGNAC, OF DIFFERENT BRANDS

Also, OLD RYE WHISKEY and

BRAN ad kinds
Blackberry, Jam/lat Spirits,

@ME

MEE

MIMI
Superior OM Rye,

Pure Old Rye,

XXX 01(1 Itye,

Rummel,

Glliger,

XXOld Rye X Old Rye,

Pure Old nye, Al.nongahela,

Rectified Whisky, London Brown Stout

Scotch Ale, Ae.,

AnKNOY

MALT AND GIDE It VINEGAR
flu IS al.o stgen t !tn. th e Celebrated

MISIIII,FIR'S lIEItB BITTERS

FOR SA LE

POCK ET FLASKS,

DEMIJOIINS,
TOBACCO BOXES,

nil FANCY ARTICLES, in great variety,

At 7. C. BCCHNIt'S

MISHLER'S BITTERS!
PURE Jr. UNADULTERATED

For Sale by

J. c. BucHER

BEST STOUT PORTER!
From E. Lis G. lIIBBERT, LONDON

For Sale by

J. C. BUCIIER,

Locust Street, above Front

Agent for the

PURE MALT VINEGAR
Cannot be purchased at any other establish-

anent In town, and is warranted to keep fruits

and vegetables perfect.

The Best Brands of Imported

SCOTCH AND LONDON ALE
For Sale at

T. C. BUCHER .3

TO SMOKERS AND OBE:WEBS
BUCHER willstill keep on hand the

Best Brands of

SMOKING AND CHEWING TOBACCO,
SNUFF, HAVANA, YARA, and

COMMON SIiGAItS. Also,
,SNUFF ,tc TOBACCO BOXES, PIPES—a

thousand and one varieties. Call at

J. C. BUCIIER'S,
Locust Street,adjoining Haidetnan's Store.

It Is the greatest estalashmen t ?I' the kind this

side of Plilladelphia.
..Only Agency for Lee's London Porter, and

Mtshlor's Bitters.

ELECTION NOTICE.

GOD SAVE TUE COMMONWEALTH.

SHERIFF'S PROCLAMATION.
I, .Licon P. FRED, High Sheriff, of Lancaster

county, Commonwealth Of Pennsylvania, do
hereby make known and give- notice to the
ImEcrous of the county aforesaid, that an elec-
tion will be held in the said county of Lancas-
ter, on
TUESDAY, TIIE In DAY OF NOVEMBER, ISGS,
for the purpose ofelecting the several officers
hereinafterHomed, vie:

TWENTY-SIX ELECTORS of a President
and Vice Pt esident of the United States.

I also hereby make known and give notice
that the place of holding the aforesaid election
In the several wards, boroughs, districts and
townships within the county of Lancaster, are
as follows, to wit:

Ist District—Composed of the Nine Wards Of
Lancaster City. The qualified votersof the First
Ward will hold theirelection at the publichouse
ofAdam Trout, In West Orange street; Second
Ward at the public house of William Koring, in
East King street; Third Ward, at the public
house of W. Myers, in East King street; Fourth
Ward, lit the public house of Groff&Kreider, in
West King street; Filth Ward, at the public
house ofJoitti Bissinger,WestKingstreet; Sixth
Ward, lit tile public house of George Spong, In
North Queen street; Seventh Ward, at the pub-
lic house of John WI tling,er, in Rockland street;
Eighth Ward, at the public house of Samuel
Erisman, in Strawberry street; Ninth Ward, at
the public houseof0. Gensemer, in North Queen
street.

241 District—Drumore township, at the No. 2
school house ill the village of Chestnut Level.

District— Borough 01 Elizabethtown, at the
public house ofnow occupied by GeogeW. Buyer,
in said borough.

4th District—Earl township, at the public hall
in the village of New 1101111 nl, in said township.

11 11 Disliiet—Elizalielli township, at the public
house now occupied by S. Engle, inBrickerville,
to sabl township.

GI li District—Borough ofStrasburg,at the pub-
lic house now occupied by Frederick flyers, in
said borough.

7111 District—Raplio township, including the
burough of Maniselin, at the German school
house insaid borough.

Stli District—Salisbury township, at thepüblic
house now oceupied by John Mason, White
Horse tavern, in said township.

bib District—East Cocalleo township, at the
politic house now occupied by Henry Rhoads,
in the village of Reamstown, in said township.

10111 District—Being part of the townshipof
East Donegal, at the public school house in the
village of Maytown, in said township.

I 1111 District—Caernarvon townsh Ip,at the pub-
lic house now occupied by Wm. Shirk, in tile
village 01 Churehtown, 111 said township.

12th District—Martie township, at the house
now occupied by Robert Saulsby, in said town-
ship.

13th District—Bart township, nt the public
house lately occupied by Adam Rutter, in said
township.

14th District—Colerain township, at the pub-
lic house now occupied by J. N.Alexander, in
said township.

13th District—Fulton township, at the public
house now occupied by MartinRohrer, in said
townsliip.

10th District—Warwick township, lit the pub-
lic house now occupied by- Geo. T. GI eider, in
the wiling°ofLithe, in said township.

17th District—Composed of the be: rough of
of Marietta and part of East, Donegal township,
at the public school house in tile borough of
Marietta, in said township.

kith District—Columbia borough, at Inc Town
Hall, in said borough.

lath District—Sadsbury township, at the pub-
lic house now occupied by Mrs, Haines, widow
of Jesse Haines, (lee's], in said township.

20th Distriet—Leacock township,at the public
house now occupied by W.Blair, in said town-

!l ship.
gist District—Breeknock township, to pub-

lic house now occupied by J. C. Eslden tan, in
said township.

22d District—Mount Joy borough, in the Coun-
cil Chamber inthe borough of Mello t Joy.

2211 District—Being part of East llempfield
township, at the public house nOw occupied by

S. Landis, in the village of Petersburg, ill
snit! township.a24 District—West Lampeter township,at the
public house now occupied by Henry Miller, in
the villageot Lampeter Square, Insaid township.

2.lth Districts—Conestoga townshimat tile pub-
lic; house now occupied by John G. Preis, insaid
township.

20th District—Being part of Manor township,
at the upper school house In tile borough of
Washington, ill said township.

27th. Dist riet—Ephrata township. at the public
housenow occupied by S. Stycr, Insaid township.

kith District—Coney township, at the public
school house In the village Cl Bainbridge, 11l
said township.

211th District—Maudielm township, at the nub-
ile house now ovenpied by Henry it, Stauffer, in
the village of Nellsville, in said towniship.

lidth District-13011g part of Manor township,
at the public house now occupied by Joseph
Knottycli, Millerstown, in said township.
'7lst DistricL—West Ehrl township, at the pub-

lic house now occupied be Grabill G. Forney, ill
Earlvllle, In said towtishlp.

32,1 District—West Hemplield township, at the
public house now occupied by Edwin tiomon,
In said township.

al District—Strasburg township, at the public
House now occupied by James Curran, in the
borough of Strasburg.

:11th District—Being part of :Manor townshiP,
commonly called Indiantown district, at the
public house of Bernard Stoner, in said town-
ship.

3.501 Dist Het—West Cocalico township, at the
public house now occupied by Daniel Misliler,
in the villageofStioeneek,lll said township.

:12111 District—East Earl township, at the pub-
lie house now occupied by Philip Foreman, It
Blue Ball, in sail township.

37111 Distiict—Paradise township. at the ptil,l to
house now occupied by Henry Bear, ill ntlid
my 1151%ip.

3,111 District—lining part of East Ilemptlehl
township, at the public school house in the vil-
lage of Ifempflehl, in said township.

:lath Distriet—Laneaster township, at the pubs
he house now occupied by Wm. T. roans t, in
salt township.

40111 District—East Eampeter township, at the
public house now occupied by .lacob 10001e, In
said township.

41st District—Little Britain township, at the
house ofWm..i. Marshbank, in said township,

12.1 Distriet—Upper Dencoek township. at the
public house of Grabill G. Wenger, 11l said
township.

43,1 District—Penn township, at the public
house of Jacob Buser, In said Decll.llll4

-14111 Dirdriet—liorough of Adamstown, at the
seined house in said borough.

4. -0 11 District—Clay township, at the public
house of Geo. W. Steinmetz, in said township.

.10th Dist rict,-Peti twit township, at the public
house of Amos Groti, In said township.

.17t11 Dlstrlet—Providence townslitp, at the
house now occupies' by WhitinerBroom, in said
township.

42111 District—Eden township. at the public
houseof Lawrenee Suter, io ;Laid toWilsii

.10111 District—Being that part, of Mount Joy
township. heretofore Included ill the 3d district,
at Lelmian's school house, 11l said township.

30th District—West Donegal township,here-
tofore included in the election district, ait
(tut is school house., 11l sail township.

51st District—That part of mount, Joy town-
ship heretofore Included in the std district, at
Benjamin Brenneman's school house, In said
township.

52.1 Distrlet—That part of Rapho township
heretofore included In tile 220 district,at Strick-
Ices school house, in said township.

.53d District—That part of East Emmenl town-
ship heretofore included ill the 22t1 district at
the brick school house in the village or Spring-
ville, In said towoship.

District—The t part of Itapho township
heretofore 11111 misled 111 the affil di strlet, at the
public school house In the village allowtown,
in said township.

The General Eleet ion, in all the Warils,Town-
sh fits, Districts and ifer,fuglis of the comity is
to be opened between tie 1101115 ofeight and ten
o'cloelt in the forenoon, and shall m 111111111"
WitilOtit interruption or ittiJOUrnMent wit .1 sew-
eu "'vim.]: in the evening, when all the polls
shall be closed.

In the city of Lancaster the polls slain be
openednt seven O'clock A. U., and close at six
o'clock. P.M.
As Aar regulating the mode of notion at ill elec-

trons in the several counties of tlibs Carnmens
wealth, and approved March Math, 100:
SECTIoN 1.--Beit twitted by the Senate and Hon.. of

Rein ettsatmcs of the Cononotnrcalth of Penneeltionin in
General Ax.qcnittly Mel anti it is herein, otorfre by lie MI.
Moray of the saint, That the qualified Icier, of the
several counties of this Commonwealth. at all gen-
eral. township. borough and special elections, are
hereby, hereafter, authorized lino leminted to vote.
by tickets, printer, or written, severally elassified no
inillows: Onoticket shall embrace the names of all
judges ofcourts yoted for. and to he labelled out-
side, judiciary t" one ticket shall embrace the
names of all State officers voted for, and be labelled
"Stale:" one ticket shall embntee the names of Ail
county officers voted for, including office of Sena-
tor. member, and membersofassembly. Lt voted for,
and be labelled "county;" one ticket shall em-
brace one names of all toenship offieers voted for,
and be labelled. "township:" one ticket shall em-
brace the ralliesof all borough officers voted for.
and lie labelled, -borough:" and each class Shall be
deposited in separate ballot boxes.

Every person, exeeptingJusilees of t he Peace, who
shall hold nay race cs- appoinmient of profit or trust
limier the Government of the United Stales• or of
this State, or of any city or incorporated district,
whether ml commissioned otlievr or others II Buhr
ordinate officer or agent.alas is or stall he employed
motet the Legislialve, Erectitive or Judiciary de-
pnrtmeotc of the State or the United States,or "rimy
city or incorporated district,and also etory member
of Congress, or of the State Legislature, and of the
Eeleet a"d Common Cs:nitwits of anycity, or Coin-
rnisssioner of lily ineoi po, tiled district, is, by iarr,
incapable of holding or exerersing lit the some nano
the office or appointment of judge. inspector or
clerk of any electron of this Commonwealth.sad no
inspeetor. judge. orother officerarmy:moil election
shall be eligible there to be voted for.

The hmpector and Judge or the eleetism shall meet
at lie respective playas appointed for holding the
election In the district, to Which they respectivyly
belong. before nine o'clock in the morumg, and
ertelf of said inspectors shall appoint One Cl,ili.Who
shall he a qualified voter °Ogle)) distrust.

In ease the person St 110 shall have rewired the
second highest nutither of votes for inspector shall
notattend on theday ofally election, then the per-
Soil alit; shall tiara revolved the second highest
number of votes for judge at the next preeCiling
election shall net as litspeetor in his place. And it/
ease the person who shall have received the highest
Ittlmher of vows for inspector shall not attend, tho
person elected judge shall appoint no inspector in
his place—and In case theperson elected judge shall
not attend, then the inspector who received thehighest numberof votes Shall appoint ajudge iu his
pliwo—or ifany vacancy shrill continue 11.1 the heard
tor the sluice of one hoursifter the time baud by law
for the opening of the election, the qualified Voters
of the fowl-18MP. ward, or district fur which souls
officers suetl have been elected, present at such
election slink elect one of their number to fill such
VneaLley.

11shall bo the duty of the several assessors of
each district to attend at the place of holding every

.ELECTION NOTIC.E.
IP general, special or township election, during the

whole time said electionis kept open, for the pur-
pose of giving information to the inspectors and
Judges, when called on, in relation to the right of
any person assessed by them to vote at such elec-
tion, or such other matters in relation to the assess-
ments of voters as the said inspectors or either of
them shall from time to time require.

No person shall be permitted to vote at any elec-
tion. as aforesaid, other than a white freeman of the
age of twenty-one years or more, who shall have re-
sided in the State at least ono year, and in the elec-
tion district where ho offers his vote at least ten
days immediately precceding such election, and
within two years paid a State and county tax, which
shall have been assessed at least ten days before the
election. Buta citizen of the United States who hiss
previously been a qualified voter of this State and
removed therefrom and returned, and who shall
have resided in the election district and paid taxes
as Mbresaiul, shall be entitled to vote after residing
in this State six month: Provided, that the ohite
freemen, citizens of the United States, between
twenty-apeand wenty-two years, Aibe have resided
in an election district as aforesaid, shall be entitled
to vote, although they shall not have prdd taxes.

No person shall be permitted to vote whose name
is not contained in the list of taxable Inhabitants
furnished by the Commissioners, unless First, fle
producesa receipt for the payment within two years
ofa State or county tax assessed agreeably to the
Constitution, and give satisfactory evidence either
on his oath or affirmation, or tineaffioath orrmation
ofanother, that he has paid such a tax, or on failu re
to product:a receipt shall make oath to the payment,
thereof. Second, if he claim the right to vote by
being:in elector between the age of twenty-one and
twenty-two years, hoshall depose on oath or Wilma-
lion that he has resided in this Stabs at least one
year next before fill application, and make snob
proof ofresidence in the district as is required by
this act, and that he does verily believe from the ac-
count given Min, that be is of age aforesaid, and
such other evidence as is required, by thisart, where-
upon thename of the person thus admitted to vote
shall be ivserted in the alphabetical list by the in-
spectors, and a note made opposite thereto by writ-
big the word "tax," if he shall be admitted to vote
by reason of !wing paid Lax; or the word "age," if
he shall be admitted to vote by reason of such age,
sba.l be called out to the clerks, who shall make the
like notes on tl e list of voters kept by them.

le all ea. es w core the name of the person claiming
to tote is found on the list furnished by the Com-
missioners end .1, sessor, or his night to vote,
whether found thereon or net, is ofJe..ed to by :my
gdalified citizen, it shall be the duty of the in-
spectors toexamine such person on o..th as to his
qualifications, and if he claims to have resided
within the State fur one year or more his oath shall
be sufficient proof thereof, but shall make proof by
at least one competent winless, whoshall boa quali-
fied eleeter, that he has res Med in the district for
more than ten days next immediately preceding
such election, and shall also himself swear that his
bonailde residence, in pursuance of his lan ful call-
ing, is in said district. and tl.at he did not remove
in to said district for the purpose of voting therein.

Ever; persion qualified as nforesaid, and who shall
make due pi oof, if required, of the residence and
payment of taxes as aforesaid, shall be admitted to
vote in the township, ward or district in which he
shallreside.
If any person shall prevent or attempt to prevent

any officer ofany election under this act from hold-
ing such election, or use or threaten any violence
to any such officer, er shall interopt or improve tug_ ":

properly Interfere with him in the execution of his
duty, or shall block up the window, oravenue to an;
window where the same may be holding, or shall

riotousts d,suarb the yeaco at smelt election, or shall
use any intimidating threats, force or viole tee,with design to influence tostluiy or °mew° any
election, or to-prevent him voting or to restrain the
freedom of chouce, sect) persons on conviction shall
be fined in any NUM not exceeding live hundred
dollars, and imprisoned for any time not less than
threenor more than to vivo months, and if it shall
be shown to Court, where the trial of such offence
shall be hart, that tile person so offending was not a
resident of the city, ward, district or to.vnship where
the offence was committed, and net entitled to vote
thensin, then on conviction he shall be sentenced
to paya fine of notless than one bemired nor more
than one thousand dollars, and be imprisoned not
less than six months nor more than tno years.

Ifany person, not by bur qualified. shall fraudu-
lently coo atany mectien of this Commonwealt 11.m'
being otherwise qualified shall vote out of his
proper dish set, ifany person knowing the wont of
such qualification, shall cud or procure such person
to vote, the person unending, shall, on cony notion.
be tined in any sum not exceeding two hundred
dollars, and be imprisoned to any term net exceed-
ing. three months.

If any any person shall vote at mere than one
election district, or c,ilerwise fraudulently vote
more than once on the ..13110 day, or shall fraudu-
lently fold :did deliver to the inspeotor two tickets
together, with the intent illegally to vote, or shall
procure another to do so, he or they offending shun
on emovteCon be filed in any sum not less than
fifty or more than five hundred dollar-,foul be im-
prisoned for a term not less than three nor more
than "vets e months.

Ifany person not qualified to sole in thia Com-
monsscalth agreeably to ht., (except the son. of
qualified rill-ens,) 5111511 apsear lit any pl tee or elo,
tton for thepudpoise of itsrluctiOig theeitivins ym; ti-
lied (0 vole, la, shall on conyjetion fol•foit and O".V
any MUT, 1101 GUee,ling one -iiundtei( dollars roe
es cry such offence and be unnridoned for tidy tom
not exceeding three month.,

The Judges ore to make their schism, fur the
county of Lancaster. at the Court IllsisO, In t ha
City of I.lkneaN.cr, ut, the, i•ii Frid October 16,1000,
at 1.0 o'clock. A. N.

I/ESE:lo'lns' SIsl.IlkSellISI:NOLOC.

A. therein directed, I also give °Mend notice of
the lotion mg provisions 01 an Act Improved .111 no
41h, "A further supplement to the
election lao s of this Commonwealth."

line net of the Congre.s of the United
Staten, entitled "An net to anion') the heyernl nett,
liciewftwe passed to provide ler the enrolling and

nut the national forces and ler other pn •-

po.cp. ' and nppi (teed Maloh third, ono tholceillii
eight 11111Itired anti sixty-five, nll person" who have
deaerted the military or naval Hendee of dm
United State., and itho have not loon ilkeliarged or
relieved f 0111 Lice penally or di.alality therein pro-
tided, are deemed and taken to have Vablatailly
relinquished and forfeited their right, of citizen:4llin
and their light,. to betionie eittzrne, nod are de-
prived or excercising any rights of clime], thereof:

W hervm. Persons not citizens of the United
Suites, are not under the molten:intim min laws of

fql4:tiO of this Cosa-
=TEM
Ste. 1. Its itenacted by the Senate and Mous, of

Ilepresentatves of the Commonwealth of Penusyl-
vanir in General Assembly met, and it is hereby en-

acted by theauthority of the same, Tent. in all
elemions hereafter to be held is this Com 115.1.
ttealtn, it shall be unlawful for theJudge or Moms',
ors ofany such such election to receive any ballot
or bellow from any person or persons embraced in
the 1 rovbions And sit. feet to the disabnlity impee.ed
by sand net of Congress approved M itch thud. on,
thou:sae.: eight Mindrodand sin ty.tivo, and it sbull

nnlawfel for any such person toutlhr tot ole any
ballot or ballots.

Se c. 2. That if any snob mad immeetorm Of
section, or any one of them. shall receive or emisent
in receive nov 00011 oninr.ftil or ballots from
any i-uch disqunitited pet son, he or they Ko offend-
Me, shall be guilty of misdemeanor, nod upon eon-
rietion thereof Many Court of quarter Sessions, of
this Cormuoawealth, he shall for each °Mame he
sentenced to pay a fine ofnot less than one hundred
dollars, and to underF•,o an imprisonment In the jail
of the properoniony fur nut less [hag silty days,

Ser. :1. lhat irony person deprived ot ollicenshlo
and disqualilied as atorezmid. shall at any election
hereafter to be held in this Commonwetalli, vote or
tender to the °Moors thereof and oiler to vole it
ballot or ballots, any person so °Wending shall be
devoted malty of a misdemeanor, and on convle-
Mai thereof zn any Celltt of quarter sessions of chi.)
Commormealzh shall for each olfence be pouhMed
it like manner ns Is provided in the proceeding
section of this act in eases of officers of election
receiving such unlaw fal ballot or ballots.

S.c. 4. That if any person shall hereafter persuade
oradvise any person or person.: deprived of citizen-
ship nod disqualified as nfoi esaiii, to otter any ballot
or ballots to theofficers of tiny section hereafter to
be held in this Commonwoalih, or shall persuade or
advise ally such officer toreceive any ballot or bal-
lots from nay person deprived of citizenship and
disqualified as names/lid ; suelt person so offending
shall be guilts of a misdemeanor, anti upon Cell-
i, let ion tireseof in any court of quarter sessions at
thisCommonwealth, shall be punished in like Man-
ner as is pros ided In the second section of this act
in the case of cancers of such election receiving
suet; Unlawrol ballot or ballots.

sice, 5. That it shall lip the duty of the Adjutant
General of this Commonwealthto procure, front the
proper onkel.", of the United States, certified copies
of ail roils and records containing official 0:oh-Iwo
of the fact pilule desertion of all persons, who were
citizens of this Cofnifienwenlth, and who were de-
prived of citizenship, and disqualified by the sad
Oct of Congress, of :numb third, One thousand eight
hundredand sixty-live, and is cause to be recanted,
and preserved, In books us he pros tied Anil kept for
thin putirpose, In his oillee full !slid Coin 'dote exem-
plifications of such rolls and rocotds, said to came
tree copies to bo be nimie thereof, rind furnished to
the clerks of the several courts of quarter sessions
of this Commonwealth, arearate duplicates, or ex-
einptillentiens, of such rolls and records, embracing
the names of all such disqualified persons as had
their residence within the of said counties,
respectively, nt the time of their being marked or
designated deserters; nod it shall be the ditty of the
clerk of the several coupe of quartersessions of this
Commonwealth to preserve, m books to be kept for
that purpose, nll such copies exemphentionsof
such rolls mad records, so furnished, and toallow-
recess thereto, and fin wish enrolled copies there-
from, sin request. in like Manner, t.a in the ease of
ethos records ofsuck Venni,

Sec. O. 'flat a ce,iilleed copy, or extract. of any
such record, from the c'erk of a court of .quartor
sessio s tit this COninione enith, shall Le ;interface
evidence, before any election board, of the fact of
desertion, nod consequent disability and discpuili-
Ilention no all elector: Pion:tut, That if any person
shall sinfully use, or pre: out, any false, flitudulent,
or forged paper, perverting to be it certified copy or
extract, as alarostsid, heshall be deemed guilty of a
inbidetneatier. nail, on conviction thereof. shall lie
'washed in like manneras 14 now provided jts the
seerolla tic et:oa of this act: d ud ,proeidedh.wever, That
if, by the proffifetton au certificate of has honorable
(8.-elitego, It shall app.:fir that such person, sO offer-
ing to vote, ells in the inilitaryservice ofthe pelted
States before, and at the time of his being drafted
Intosuch rcrvice, and, thereupon, foiling to report,
or, in case of the fact of desertion appearing by cer-
tified copy of his company roll, ifitnlnll appear tlitit
lie MIS ititerwards acquitted thereof, Anil honorably
discharged, such proof shall be roc:fired use:faience
to dispruso Lis said disqualfficationi Ana protidal

fort lax, That if any peanut, liable to be °Net-tell to
ns tiknillilltled as titoresaidf shall produce, !Wore
any board of election officers, tiny false or fruo du.
lent paper, nerporleng or pretended to bo his hots'
oracle diseharge filen tile United States service, lie
shall Ito deemed guilty of forgery. and on convie-
thin thoroof, shall be ptinishvel as persons are 11010
by law, poreslisqle fur forgery.

See.:, 'flint it shall lie the duty of theeiludgen and
inspectors of elections, hereafter to be lola Its this
COMlllolllleulth, whenever the name of any person,
offeringto them a ballot or Inillots, shall be found
upon a certified copy or extract furnished front said
rolls or records, by a clerk of a court of quarter
sessions, marked an a deserter; or whenever any
person 111)1111 1.11 of jaded to as dissoalidol, as afore.
bald, at tiny election, by ally qualified voter, at the
request, or suggestion, of shell pertain so offering a
ballot, to examine zilch person on oath, or alllrina-
hon. as to the fact appering from such certificate,
or alleged against him, by the electors so objecting,
and Übe deity It, as to his reason. therefore: Pro-
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"NO ENTERTAINMENT SO CHEAP AS READING, NOR ANY PLEASI7ItE 80 LASTING."

COLUMBIA_, PA., SATURDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 24, 1868.

ELECTIO2 NOTICE. John Allen Once More.

vela! howcvcr, That ifany of his answer., under sum.
examination, are false. such person shall be deemed
guilty of the crime of perjury, and upon conviction
thereof, he shall be pune.hed as persons are now
punishableby law, for perjury.

Sec. 8. That it thatl be the duty of the Sheritn.in theseveral counties of this commonwealth, to in-
sert in theirproclamations of elections, het cotter to
be held, the first four sections of this act, with the
preamble thereof, rod upon eonviction of any iota-
lion of the requirement of thissection, any sheriff
shall be devoted guilty of a misdemeanor to office,
and be punished in like in:timeras the offences pro-
hibited by the second, thn•d and fourth sections of
thisnet are punishable.

Sec. It. That in the trial ofall eases, arising under
thisact, it shall be the duty of the comes trying the
s•une, to inquire into, and determine, any question
of facts as alleged desertion Involved therein, upon
proofs, furnished by exemslifleatious or extracts
from such rolls, or records, duly certified, by the
proper clerk of a court of quarter sessions, %Odell
one hereby made evidence thereof, and, sls•, trout
such proof, by parol, its may be 0% en in evidence by
either either party r Proridod, previsions of
this act, so for as applicable, shall apply to persoos
who voluntarily and without any kind of duress, or
eso.traint, enlisted in the rebel service.

The reformation of John Allen, the
Water street dance-house keeper, wile has
been extensively paraded as. the " Wicked-
est. Man" in New York, lots been exceed-
ingly short-lived. For some time pa-t it
has been understood that Allen had gone
back to his old ways, and that his dance-
house had once inure been devoted to the
infamous business that had before caused
it to be a by-word in the Fourth 'Ward.
All the rumors circulated on llt subject
were more than confirmed :It the Tocnt
police court Saturday morning, where I
John and Lis `family" were bron,4lll. be-
fore Justice Dowling, on a charge of di,-
orderly conduct and theft.

It appears that at an early hour that
1110111i:14 a sailor named Benjamin Swan,
from Baltimore, went into Joint's place
and drank Mita. or twice. During Ow night
one ofthe girls stole Swan's pocket-book,
containing fifteen dollars. Missing his
pocket-J ook a short tittle at terwards, Swan
caused the arrest of the glad, and on being
lakeit to the situ ion-house she declared tha t
she hail given Allen. This the
latter denied. When thes, facts were re-
ported to Captain Thorne he ordered the
arrest of all the inmates of tLuhnntic, which
%vas done.

Given under my hand, at my ntliee, in Lancaster,
this lOth clay of October, In the year of our Lord
one thouornd eight hundred and sixtpeight, and in
the ninety-second year et the Intl.:p.mlenco of the
United Stntes. JACOB F. FREY, Sheriff:

Sit OFFI cE,Laffemster, October, 10, ISaff.

FOR SALE.

PUBLIC SALE OF VALLIABLE
.REAL ESTATE.—On SATURDAY, No-

'liAllthat 7TH, .1. D. 155, the undersigned.
Guardian of Abraham S. Herr, and John and
Martha Pearl, will expose to public \fondue, at
the public house of Jacob M. Breneman, On the
Blue Rock Road, in Manor township, the fol-
lowing Real Estate, viz:

A FARM OF 167 ACItES,
more or loss, known as the •• Blue Rock Farm,"
of the best quality of Limestone Land. situated
In Manor township, bordering on the Susque-
hanna Itiver„ and commanding a full view of
tile same, within three miles of the Borough of
Columbia,and in quality and Improvement un-
surpassed by any HI the county.

Tim improvements consist of a TWO-STORY
FRAME DWELLING lIDLISE, with a Two-
Story Frame Kitchen attached, two Tenant
Houses, a large BANK BARN, (stone,) a Corn
Barn, Wash 'Louse, Tobacco sheds, Slog Pen,
Mill ether outbuildings. There is on the pro-
perty a young and thriving Orchard of Apple
rri,es, a summer Of other fruit trees, and it Well
of never-falling Waterat the door.

Persons wishing to view the premises, will
call upon George Seitz, living on the saute, or
upon J. C. Stoller, at Stoner ..t. Staman's Steam
Satw'Mitl, Washington, Pa.

Sale toeolntnelleenth o'clock, P. M., of said
day, when attendance will he given and terms
of sale made known by the undersigned.

JACOB C. STONER,
Join PCA UT, 1 jp.-„, Guardian.
NIA n'TIIA I'KA IIT.) —".

ALSO, AT THE SAME TIME AND PLACE
will be sold the following

VALUABLE TAVERN STAND,
known as Mann's, situated in ,lanor township,
on the Blue Rock Road, about 4 miles from Co-
lumbia, 3 miles from 31111arsvIlle, and about, 2
miles from the Borough of Washington, with
FIVE ACRES OF LAND belonging to thesaille.

The improvements consist, cif a new Two-
Story Tavern House, with a Two-Story Back
Building and Kitchen attached. Also, a Large
New Stable, with ample accommodations tar
40 horse. and necessary shedding. There are
two pumps on the premises. All the buildings
have been erected within the last four years,
and are of modern style and improvement.

Terms made known on day 01 Sale.
JACOB M. BIZENEMAN
cAILOLINE BRENEMAIc,

Ntsralintrouo =A, ending
Intemperance.

octl2- waatsl
Oh, how it kills ! What wretchedness it

entails upon society. Shall it still continue
scattering, disease and death around us in
its most a palling forms? Who is respon-
sible for tins wholesale murder? Some
must answer for it. How dreadful will be
the reckoning for hint " who can face the
Judge when Ile vowed', and say he had
an agency in murdering his fellow-crea-
tures?" Clod will charge the distiller, the
rum-seller, Ih•e moderate drinker, yea, even

110 farmer who sells his grain, the precious
grain that God gives us for Mod, to dis-
tillers to convert it into a deadly poison.
Ile will charge all tiles'. accessories to
the murder of 11m-daunts, sons, 1110111On: Ulla
daughters. Who can stand such a fearful
reckoning? Win..., skirts are clean 11,1111
the blood of,Wir 1,311.0.0" ''' ,rt't"re'''? Intl if
there Is one father or mother in th:• land
sutlering, or \vim has hllirured 11.0111 intem-
perance, and who reads this: earnestly do
we implore yon 15•nut 1110 bottom of our
heart, brother orskier, to join Its Iltr your
young one's sakes. It is bettera thousand
times for theist, here and hereafter, 11w your
own peace ofmind, and 101' your own pros-
pects of eternity, that you begin now to
warn them of the insidious evils lurking
around and within the con vi vial cup; warn
them against the thing itself, or sporting
with its allurements. It may begin in
hilarity and end in death. I lave you not
seen it so? And even among your nearest
111/11 dearest, have you not felt it so?

If the drinkers of the world would only
give utterance to their thoughts, on this
point, IVO know thvy WOold altkllOWloligo
this /0 be trim its the Gospel of their Savior.
The ruin of alnutst every broken down,
dissolute, destitute futility in civilized so-
ciety, has begun, or been precipitated by
the moderate use ofstrong drinks, growing
into habits of inebriety. Every drunkard's
eonfession in christendom would amount
to this. Every drunkard's wife can sob
out the same; and every drunkard's child,
cI

" worse than orphan" on our streets, in
our asylums and prison yards, is an every
day attestation of the truth of this state-
ment. God says: " Woe to him that put-
Milt the cup to his neighbor's lips."
Ifyou value peace and happiness; it you

desire to answer the great purposes that
God had In view in placing you on this
earth, then go to work. Work, I say !
Do good to your fellow-men. Reclaim the
wandering. Relieve the distressed. Warn
the youth of slit's descruetive ways. Show
by your life that you are carrying out these
great.principles. Then you will be a bless-
ing in the community, and when dead and
gone from the earth, you will still be in the
grateful remembrance of those that you
ministered unto; and on your tombstone
may be inscribed the words, "Though
dead but still liveth."

MARIETTA, Oct. 17th, IStiS.

VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY
ritivxrE SALT.

The nubseriber offers for sale the following:les:•rihed Real Estnte:
Situate itt Manor Township, on the linle Con-

estoga Creek, nit the road leading from the city
ofLancaster, to the Borough 01 Washingloo,4
Miles Mom Lane., and oneto iiifrom
adjelning land orTobias Sechrlsh, Israel Groff,
and others. The tract of hind including Mill,Dam, &C., contains about Illiven acres.

The improvements thereon are, :L Three Story
Stone Grist awl Merchant Mill, ;Ili by IP test,
with two 1:: Met Over-shot Water NVheel,: 4 India
of Proneli liars, :u it other necessary machinery
for doing a large (trust and :Merchant business;
the Mill is In good repair.

Also, a New Two :store Log and Weather-
boarded Dwelling House, harn,Springlionse,ke.

This property Is loeated in a thickly settled
neighborhood, and eonnnandsa very large shame
of custom Work, on account of Its strong, never
1',1411,2,, tenter poWee, bi ilex best water power

011 Little Conestoga Creek; also, having very
good roads leading to It.

Persons wishing to view theproperty can call
nn samuel Faultnuut, lit lug 011 the premises,
or by letter, address 1,7“ Ifeeshey, Columbia,
Lancaster County. I'm Terms of payment easy.
Possession and undisputable title will be gi Veil
on the Istday of Pisa.

ELIZABETH It, 11 ERSII
wt, 10$. if,

John, his wile, Nlary, four females, and a
rough character known aY BUSILOII TOM,"
a snperintentlent. in Allen's place, were
taken in custody. When arraigned before
Justice Dowling, Allen seemed to think
that he had been hardly used, and declared
that it was a prosecution on the part of
some of his enemies. lie expressed him-
self as very anxious to Ito released, and
otlbred to entirely abjure politics this fall,
if alb>wed to go. The tnagistry to in rOrMed
Lim that ho did not allow politics to in-
fluence his decision. Finally, ...V1 len offered
to forego voting if allowed to depart with
his " family." This offer was also rejected .

Allen said: "Only for the kindness of the
police I. never could have kept my place
tbr so many years. They have always
been myfriends." [Laughter.]

The magistrate finally decided to hold
Allen, his wife, and the girl above-men-
tioned to bail on the re,pee:ive charges of
keeping a disordcrly house tool petty lar-
ceny. Allen suocjeded hl procuring bail,
and the company Were then allowed to go,
the three remaining; fetnale:s agreeing to
leave the City turd lead better live,.

Trouble in Arkansas.
tiovernor Powyll Clayton, of Arkansas,
short time ago, apprehending outbreaks

in that State, purchased, in Si. Louis, a
quantity of arms, which were shipped to
Memphis, Tenn., en route lia• Little Rock,
_l.l.k:to:ins. At. Memphis, grmt
n•as eXpet lenved in obtaihizer, transporta-
tion, the wptains of the river steamers de-
clining to take the boxes 4,1 ntmdtets as a
part of their cargoes. At last the steamer
Ile•per consented to tr.in,port, the arms,
and proceeded on her trip to Little Rock,
but while taking in wood at C.tt I•daml, on
the Mississippi nvi r, ou the evening of Oc-
tober Rith, she was captured by a party of
one hundred disguised men, and the guns
were seized and destroyed. The a-sail:tuts
had previously captured the tug Nettie
.I.,aus, atu t utade use or that vessel in their
expedition. Governor Clayton has tele-
graphed the above fuels to Secretary Scho-
field, and assert, that armed resktant e to
the law is contemplated in .Arkansas, and
do United State, forces there are entirely
inadequate to pre.4erve order.

=I

PRIVATE SALE.
THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS Xl' l'ltl-

ATE SAll' the following property, located in
Flrflt srr„ nelow 4a,11:4.

.A. TWO,STOIW FRAME I DANE
AND

LOT OF UROUND,
lIIIVIng two frOntri, 0110 00 Pin A s! m.ot ,

:Lk°
on the Lancaster Pike.

A good location for building. s dd
low. Ellquire 001 he pr o d .es.

ItEli ClIALI:.1 NT.
No. 211 S. 51.1) St., Coln nu lon, 'a., or of1/. S. Clad-
tan , who will give all the partwolas. Iaugli-I Id

yALUAI3LE FA Elm
Awn

MILL PROPER=
PRIVATF3 SALE

Tito stthworlbor beittg: nbotil to remove from
the nelehhorhood, would offer his FARM and
FLOURING ;NI ILL at PRI VATESALE.- -

he prOpOrty is 10011101 lii West
town,,hlp. LonenAter comity, in one of the rich-
est agricultural instrietsin the Stale; one tulle
and-a-half tram Columbia.The Mill Is in good order, and is kept running
Constantly on customer work. It has two run

OIC French itarrs, with ail the necessary Im-
proved machinery fortb)lng mambaat anti coun-
try work. It. has lately been Put in y 01111,10,0
order.

The Farm contains a little over one hundred
acres, is In a high state ot cut tiVation, and pro-
duets; abundant crops. It is especially adapted
to thegrowingofcattle. The buildings are good
anti stllisitinlial,llllll 141(:111,1"n

4 rare opportunity 1, here ottbred fur any one
Who wishes to invest lit property that will pay,
or to parchase a good home in tale of the best
loettlities in the .Motto.. ,

Persona wLshing to vier• the property can call
on the subscriber on the premises, or make In-
quiries of Mr. Martin Erwin, Franklin llouse,
Holumbin.

VS—The terms ofsale tirlll be mule reasonable.
sep..7ittf.] THOMAS GitOOM.

VALUABLE PROPERTY

PRIVATE SALE

'rho subsorlber offers the following valuablereal estate, in the borough of Columbia, Penn's,
at }private sale:

HOUSE3 LOT, No. 141 L OCUST STREET,
ITE

SPLENDID I3USINE.SS STAND, No. 112,
connected therewith, now occupied as a grocery
store, by Mrs. M. Turner.
. 'lbis Is one of the- ho,t Inedness lo,•alithes in
tae town. The lot Is very large With front or 30
feet Pb Inches, Also the row Of

vourit IiWUI noviiEs WITH LOTS,
Nos. 8, 10, 12 and Fl Union street, will behold
singly or together, on ro°Y terms.

For further information, apply to
JONAS; MEYERS,

No. 144 Locust street, Columbia
Julytnti, ISattl.

FOR SALE.
We olthr the following articles nt PRIVATE

SALE, viz:
A new sign with "First National Rank" in

large gilt letters, which Will answer furany Firbt
'National Bank.

nrst-class Asia Top Connter, suitable for
Rank" or for Thinkers, and will answer for anyother bosiness that require:. IL good Counter,
One doubleand two single Writing Desks.

Six Window Sash with glass 12x1S. One Wood-
en Mottle. Severalsix pannel Doors and three
seta of double Doers. ite.

The above articles will sold at one-halftheir
Original cost In eheap times On account of the
Bank not needing them iu their newly furnish-
ed room. All persons wishing to :We tileAll Ides
will please call at .the l'irst National Bank of
Columbia.

The politic will please accept our thantts for
past patronage, and we shall he happy to havethem continue the 'ante, rind nun r...‘n•ct tbum
that nopains will be Spared on our part to ren.
d" the I.lolast•*twf,lativiittini, We. shalt verrhappy to hips them all call and see us in our
newly modeled and furnished room.

sept.rt f.J K. Si. DETWILER.

L 0 s !

LOTS OF LOTS !
h1711.1)1No LoTS!

Large or Small, on Sixtli street, or Seventh
street, and nu 1.-t,.-•••• 31.t s Met, I Walnut street,
Tlio.,e fronting on Luctn3 and Walnut streets
ltin lout deep ton II feet wltle:glley.

re1." 18,41.1 • Apply to J. 11. :MIFFLIN,

MEM
DE.l.l4Eit

WULTE AND RED SOLE LEATH 1.:11
CALF SKIN, KIP, UPPER AND SPLIT
LEATIIER, MOROCCO, LININGS. Also,
A VARIETY OF MTGE FINDINGS, Sc.,

At , East end of Pennsylvania Railroad Depot
CHESTNUT gritEer,

LANCASTER, PA.spl9-Stn w]

Gernsaan Ininlia,ration

The Light-Ilearted People.
There arc people who habitually 'mike

the best of things, not from a sense ofduty,
not from a dislike of sympathy, not from
any shrinking from pain on their own ac-
count or for others, but simply from a
unturel and unconquerable lightness of
hearts. These people supply the oxygen
of the moral atmosphere, and should be
maintained at the public expense to keep it
sweet and pure. Even if instead of being,
us they generally are, active and otherwise
estimable members of society, they did
nothing but enjoy life, they %MUM still be
worth cultivating for the sake of the light
and heat which they kindle. The only
difficulty is how to regulate them. They
are so irresistibly impelled to sing songs
that, in a world where heavy hearts are tin-

fortunahAy common, It is difficult always
to keep the vinegar and nitre apart. It is
unreasonabM to expect any great consider-
ation for the susceptibilities of melancholy
people from the constitutionally cheerful,
because the very met of their being so
implies a certain degree of insensibility,
which involves a corresponding amount of
blindness to other people's sensibility.
genuinely cheerful person makes the hest
of your troubles because they really do not
appear to him very distressing, and it is for
you to decide whether such a view will net
on your mind as a tonic or an irritant.—
LOllllOll Rahu•day Review.

Elie l'ymanila or Peace
OHI(O.

MAINE.
INDIANA.

VERMONT.
NEBRASKA.

C 0 LO It A I) 0.
CONNECTICUT.

N E H AMPSHIEE
PENNSYLVANIA

A number of Gol'lll3ll ha Yo

heel organized in various portions of the
United States for the purpos.e of maturing
plans for rendering a4sistanco iin.l protec-
tion to German emigrants. A convention
of delegates front these associations was
held. in Baltimore on :4:iturday last, the
principal object of Nihich teas to devise
such measures as will Lu,t promote and
protect emigration. Delegates front the

East and West were in at-
tendance, and as amongst them were sonic

of the 111051 IWO:Ili:WM friends of the cause
in the country, the result ofthe convention
is looked for with feelings of great interest.
At this time labor in some sections of the
country is in great demand, and more es-
pecially in the large agricultural districts
or the \Vt....a:Lod Northwest, and its greater
activity in farming operations will prevail
in those sections the comillg season than
ever before, the wages paid will he such as
to :mike it Unite:11l object with the poorly
paid laborers of(1 ormany to seek this more
promising tkdd.

T/1 17: Grecian Isunt is the Hellenic sinu-
osity in Boston.

WE take the following summary of Dent.
(wrath; outrages perpetrated in the South

fow days ago, from the New York Tribune.
of Monday

As the spirit of the Rebel Democracy
goes out ttt the South it rends them. We
have details this morning of the brutal
murder of tho Hon. lieerge W. Smith ofthe
Texas Constitutional Convention ; of the
assassination of the Sheriff and Parish
J edge ofSt. Mary's Parish, LOU iNia1111; of
the murder of a South Carolina State Scan-
tor in broad daylight, on the platform of

railroad car ; and of the murdervia Demi ty
Sheriff in Arkan,as—an old and highly
respected citizen, who was tied to .1 negro,
so that the single shot gave them a common
death. Beside these we have the disarm-
ing of United States troops by Quantrell's
band, Ku-Klux outrages in North Carolina,
and a variety of minor occurrences. which
serve to show that they have not heard of
the elections yet in the regions where K

x met do thou Halt.

LErrEic has just reached Wi-hington,
from Captain Dußois, of the Third United
States Cavalry, ace: stationed at Sante he,
New Mexico, in '.chick he says that the
order against Jews, issued at Holly Springs,
Miss., about which the Democrats have
made so much noise, Wll4 addressed to his
own command, and without the knowl-
edge of General Grant, and that for so
doing he, Captain Dußois, was suspended
front command. As to the order being is-

sued "By order of General Grant," the
General never heard or saw anything of it
until it appeared in the public. press.

There's another lie hailed to the vothiter.

P ItCl'ARATION', are being wade by the
ead Sailor' National Republican

Executive Committee to welcome General
Orton upon hi•+ return to ‘Vashitigton, iu
:about a fortnight, with becoming ,•cartuo-

tiles. A torchlight procc..ion, with bands
or musi . anti transparencies, will parade
thestreets, and it is expected there will be
it l:u•ge torn out and tot itapo,iag

the National hod ist Sunday
School convention, in ,er,ion at Sprtng-
field, report:. wero submitted, show-
ing tle there V. re in the United Stater,
15,837 :%lethodist, Sunday 8,11(.01.4, with
1,33.1,491 teachers and scholars, an increase
of7S, d taring the year.

IxtvoirrANT REvExim .I)D2iszos.—The
Attorney Ceneral has decided that brandy
distilled front apples, grapes and peaches is
exempt from the tkl special tax, es pro-
vided for in the recent law. This decision
will be promulgated by on order of Com-
missioner

s;tlerted `goetry.
The Tammany Graveyard.

EPITAIM ON ANDREW JOIINSoN.
Andrew Johnson here repows;
Wipe your eyes and then your 1101,4,
And ye wanderers lids way
Warning take or Andrew J.

When a boy of live years old
Aadz ew lost Isis pa, we're told;
Had he died six rears before,
Ile had blest the world muell more

Andrew, when 14 /ad of ten,
Sought position among men;
Sou tailor be becalm!.
Ninth 01 a man, b u t all tile conic

Andrew round the circle swinging,'
Every year new nalune bringing,
Chosen Alderman and Mayor,
Ifiglu Ights began to daze.
Governor and then Fire President,
Then at last, alas! a resident
In the White House, where A. .1.
Did Ws best or friends bettay.

Then ambit ion's visidns di cad
Turned poor A ndreu•'s copperhead
Suone day the creature died ;
enrollee.; verdict—Suicide.

To New York soon, Ihwkics boo
Thinking Temnetny Nr oil i restore biro
But the saint stint nose and eyes,
K irked him out awl here he lies.

The Old Folk
Ah! don't be sorrowful, darling,

And don't be sorrowful, pray—
Tatting the year toget her, my dear,

There Isn't more night than day.

'Tis rainy weather, my (Luling'.
Tine'slV3lNVS, they heavily run;

Buttaking the year together, my dear,
There Isn't more cloud thansun.

We are old folks, now, my darling,
Our heads are growing gray,

But taking the year all round, nay dear
You willalways llnd a 3lay„

We have had our May, my- darling,
And our ro,,es, Sung ago;

And the time of year is coming
For thesilent night of snow.

•Lull God is God, my darling,
Ofnight o. well as day;

And we feel and know that we can go
Wherever llc leads the way.

God of the night, my darling,
Of the night of death sogrim

The gate that leads out of life, good wife,
is the gate that leads to Him,
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tarnt and Itour3cltottl Opium.
At; IC ICULTun. Is w the Ino=t m,eflaand mo-t made

employment of

'tiiiimuNte.yrlnt:s,t.teierticors, Iteripes end in.-
tick, iifhiteie,t :111t1 V.ollo,:irk,olicited for tills
tlepiniment of !he i•nper, We desire to "slimily
the iiublie with the best practical Information in
ertn owe. In the farm, gurilen,anit household.

The Farmer's Fireside.

-Iround the fire 01/0 :diary night,
fornier's rosy children sat ;

The faggot lent its blazing light,
Anil mirth went round, and liarnileNs;lint

'X hen, hurl: ! a gent le hand they hear
I,ow tapping at, the bolted door,

And thus to gain their willing ear,
teelile voice NV heard Implore:

" Cold blows Cm, idas4 across the moor,
The sl, cd. drives hising in the Wind;

Von toih.rene mountain lies before,
A di vary treeless waste behind.

" My eyes are dila awl weak with age;
No road, no patii, can I descry;

And these pour rag: 111 Sta.lll the Inge
Of such a keen inclementsky.

" So faint. I ani, them.. tot tering reef
No more toy palsied Jane can bear;

freezing heart forgOs to beat,
And drifting snows my 101111, prepati

•` Open yourLuspila door,
And nle front the biting hlau;

Cola, mid It blows aere,s themoor.
The weary 'moor Unit Ihave parsed;'

With hasty httlii the(+mixer rail,
„Nildclose beside the lirethey place

The poor halt-frozen beggar-man,
NV ith ~linking limbs and pale-blue face

The little children lloeiting came,
And chafed his frozen Inuitls in theirs

And busily the good oil dame
A Luititortable mess prepares.

Their kindness cheered his drooping soul,
And slowly down his wrinkled cheek

The big round tear was seen to roll,
And told the thank:, he could not speak,

The. ehildron then began to
And all their merry chat was o'er;

And yet they felt, they knew not why,
More glad titan they had done before

Women as Farmers.
Lizzie Leavenworth writes to theßevo/a-

-tion, from Vineland, N. J., as follows :

In Vineland, New Jersey, a place of ten
thousand inhabitants, thirty-live miles
south of Philadelphia, women are demon-
strating what they can do at farming.
These women are not coarse or illiterate,
but some of them have been highly educa-
ted possess well-cultivated minds. I do
not know how many there are here who
own farms, which they have brought into
cultivation solely by their own ellhrts, but
I will speak of a few that have come
under my immediate. notice. The first one
who gave me an account of her work is a
maiden lady of about forty. She had been
a school teacher in Massachusetts for six-
teen years; she get weary, as she said, of
being the slave for others, and thinking a
farmer's life mot o to her heart, came to
VlnelanJ and bought ten acres. Sho has
been here three rears, and has live acres
in good bearing condition; all the work
except the clearing of the land has been
done by herself and a boy thirteen years
old ; and from being weak in some direc-
tion= she has, become strong and healthy.
I next saw another maiden lady ofthe same
age. She v.-as educated as a physician, but
her health giving way, she crne'here and
bought ten acres ; and with the assistance
of only a boy has lire acres under cal-
tivatlon, and she says she never had hi>
goal health in her life.

I have been in this place but a few weeks,
and have made no of to find out how
many such casts there are here, but I tins
told there are many, and that it is well de-
monstrated in this place that women excels
as a farmer. I have loot more than a dozen
women, who are widows and take all care of
large gardens, and they arethe finest I have
seen, abounding in the most delieious fruits
and beautiful flowers. One lady, who does
all the work in her garden, and who, I had
noticed, had been engaged a few days past
in painting the outside of her house, I
was a little surprised on hearing the next
week that she had on tho Sabbath pre-
vious filled with good acceptance the pulpit
of the Unitarian Church, in the absence of
the Minister. Indeed all the women I
have met in this place :r•e women of splen-
did minds ; and oh, how glad they are to
know that there is one spot on the earth
where they can !Idiom: nut their own natur-
al feelings without being insulted on every
side by com,ervatisin and ignorance. Here,
too, they can dross with garments befitting
their taste and work. These women wear
both the short and the long; the short for
the garden and kitchen, and the long for
the parlor, thus combining use and taste in
dress, rather than following fashion and
custom. ..ktal so, too, in regard to diet;
having plenty of vegetables and fruit, they
make these their chief articles of living,
and are not constaintlV inducing disease, as

are people of the cities, by eating so much
animal food. LizZln LENVENWoIITiI.

HOW TO TELE. D/SEASED MEAT. —ln view
of the shot that there. is danger that dis-
eased meat may find its way into market,
it may be stated as a guide to meat pur-
chasers, that healthy anent is firm and elas-
tic to the touch, and hardly moistens the
linger.,. Diseased meat is soft and wet,
and serum often runs front it. Good meat
has but little odor, and that by no moans
disagreeable. Diseased meat has a faint
and candaverous smell. This is best ob-
served by cutting it and smelling the
knife, or pouring a little warm water over
it whet chopped. It loses, also, ten per
cent more in weight in cooking than when
healthy. The diseases engendered by bad
meat are chiefly diarrhoea and tapeWortn.
It often creates carbuncles and boils. Cure
should be taken to have meat most thor-
oughly cooked if consumers wish to avoid
all possibility of animalcultii.

l'unPAnt: Gfiapns Fon W./ Nrnit Use,
Notice the stem of the grape, and you will
find that it is dried and withered near the
branch ; cut in dry weather as near the
branch as possible; remove all imperfect
fruit, and pack then in boxes, with layers
of the nicest wadding between, not suffer-
in ihe fruit to touch; paper should be
pitied between the grapes and the wad-

the cotton often sticks to the grapes,
and is troublesome to pick 011'. beep the
Drape. in a cool glare to preserve the fruit
front the unpleasant flavor of the cotton.
;Thi )11 la the season be backward and the
stein still green, eat the grapes as close
La the Mauch IV" possible and dip the etul
of the stem into melted sealing-wax Mine-
d ialvly. grapes preserve beautifully, by
pursuing this course, most ofthe winter.

To TAk I.: NI i.onw Fltil.ll CLOT ir i x
soft soap u ith powdered starch, half as
much salt, and the juice ofa lemon ; lay it
on the part with a brush : let it lay on the
grass day and night, till the stain comes
out. Iron moulds may be removed by the
salt of lemons. Many stains may be re-
moved by dipping the linen in sour butter-
milk, and then drying it in allot sun; wash
it in cold water; repeat this throe or four
times. Stains caused by acids may be re-
moved by tying some pearl-ash up in the
stained part ; scrape soap in cold, soft
water, and boil the linen till the stain Is
gone.


